
In the catter o! tho a:p:p11os.t1011 ot) 
SA! JO~UIN COu.Nr! ~or permission } 
to oross the r1g'b.t ot way o~ the } .4.p:pl1ca.t10n lio. 10991. 
Southern Paoit1e Railroad Co:~~ ) 
by & public h1gnW&y. ) 

R .. C. Pardoe - san Joa.quin Cowty. 
Artll:c.r L. Lev1.n~ - Southern Pe.o1t1c Com~any .. 

BY !EE COMMISSION: 

In this a~p~1cation the County of san Joaquin requests 
• perciss1o~ to eonetruet a. road crossing at grade over three tracks 

of the Southern Pacitic Coc:t;a.ny in the Town o'! Ri:pon, thereby 

extend~g P1rst Street to a conneotion With the State Elghway 

ea.st ot the traok • 

.A. publio hearing wa.s held at S-cook':on on JUJ..y 7th, 1925, 

be!ore Examiner Austin. 

~here ~e now three e:ossi:gs ot public roads with 

tr3.eks o~ Southern Pa.c1:r1e Co::peny in the ~w:c. 0-: Ripon, one at 

School Street near the westerly limits of the town, a seoond at 

stoekton Street, twelve hundred teet west o~ School Street, con-

neoting With an 1mportant no:th and south roa~ and a third at 

Main Street whioh is the e.b.ie::: ousil:.ess street 0::: the town and an 

ext.e~sion ot the 1le.nteoa. Roo.d., the ,ri::.e1:pa.l outlet to the terri-
tory west ot R1l'on.. Sohool Street ~ Stookton street are north 

~ sou~ thoroughtares and ~ Street exte~ds east ~ west, the 

Southern ?ac1~10 tra.cks r1:llll1ng d..iago:c.c.lly 'thr~ the tOw.:l. Zb.e 

State RigAway lies ~a-~lel to and on the northeasterly s1de o~ 
" 
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tho rs.ilroad :r1gil.t o! way and all 0-: the crossings re!erre4. to 

~ermit tr~ve~ between the h1ghw~ ~nA the bus1Dess district o~ the 

town. Zb.e :Main e.nd Stookton Street cross~.ngs are :protected by 

oroosing bells. 

First Streot, the street which it is ~0:po3ed to o,en 

~eross the tracks is an east a~ west street, 400 teet south o~ 
M.e.in Street. It is a. forty-toot street e::cten~ from stoekton 

Street to the l'$.ilroad ri8ht ot way, a. c.Us'ta:c.ce ot 900 teet, a:ld 

i tz prine 1~a.l use is as a. means 01: s.eeeS3 to a. ::-eeently co::.struet-

cd milk eva.porating :plant at the east or ra.1J:oe.d. end ot the street. 

!£ilk is delivered to this ,le.nt in trucks. l:lCJlY' o't whioh 

are equipped With tra.1lers 2:l.d So cO::lS1de:-able portion o~ the ca.nned 

m11k :produced. is uso carried aws::! i:c. trucks. :Beoa.use o't the n.a.rrow 

street, these trucks exper1ence considerable di!!1oulty in turning 

and to !e.ellita.te t:b1s ~ll8, a portion ot the property on the 

op:Posite side 0: the street ha.s been gra.velled am is now used ~or 

the purpose. It appears that no agreement ~ ever been made With 

the owners, the R1~on Lu:be:- CO~~~, ~or tAis use ot the1= lane~d 

apparently no negotiations leading to such an agreement have ever. 

been considered.. The recor~ shows that there are now e.bout twenty 
~ 

truck movement s a dar in a.~ out o~ this ,lant and ~he.t l:lost ot ,;~e 

milk comes trom the north ~ ea.st O~ Ripon or trom the opposite 

cross the traoks at either StooktO:l Street 0:" ~n Street &XlA re-

turn by the se.ce rou-:e. Milk trucks ::rom the south and west do not 

a.t present have to cross the t:-a.cks. By openil:.g tho ~opo$ed ero:;s-

i:I.g, truoks could enter the ~la.nt 'by the sa.:le route as a.t present 

but in depa.-t1ng they would cross the track a.t the new eross~g aDd 

turn directly into the State Aighwar. While this need not 1nerease 

the number ot movements over the tracks tor those trucks coming trom 

the I:.orth a:a.d eas't, it does cause ~hose troe. the west a.nd south to 

cross twice where un~er existing conditions they need not cross at 
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~o other olaim ot ~~lic ~eces&1ty tor ,the orossing was 

advanced, the :pr:1.ne1;va,l witness ~ctr the Cou:a:ty ste.t1ng that the 

c~oss1ne wo~d not be use~ by the ~ublic as it was not neede~ and 
'that the ~u...-pose ot the oross:1.ne wa.s to ta.cil!ta.te the delivery o~ 

milk to the :plant 3.Xl.d a.void turn1ng 1n a. torty toot streo't. 

!ae q~est10n was raised &8 to the possibility ot re-

a.rrang1r.g the tlilk recei v:t:o.g apparatus so that trc.cks eo\1ld. be 

t'O:ned on the property o:t the milk eva.::t:lors.t1ng company, but tea.s-

1b111ty o~ this suggestion ~s ~ot deter.oined at ~e hearing. 

It .n:u; co:c.tended by the rail:ros.~ thc.t the existing 

crossings 1n Ripon 'Nere adeq:u:lte to hAndle all tra!t1e and. the.t 

the proposed crossing it eOll3t.r'C.Cted~ wo'Uld be t:':lo most ha.za.rdous 

eross~ in t~ townbecause ot obscured view ~ ob~eet!onable 

gre.des 0 t approach. 

It is clearly e.:p;pa.rent troxil an 6xs.minat1o:c. ot the evidence 

'th::.t 'the propose/!. grade cross1ng is 1ntemod solely tCll:' the eon-

venie:l.Oe o~ the r!lilk evs,pors:t1lle plol.:t:.t anc. the opell1:lo ot such a. 

crossing would merely proV1~e ~~i11ties for han~ing their bUSiness 

which should. be taken ea.re o~ on the:1.r own property. ~ere c.ppee.rs 

to be no public necessity tor the crossing snd the s,:9p11ee.tion Will 

theretore be d~e~. 

ORDER. _.-- ... -
The County ot ~ Joaquin, having %:!3.de &:ppl1ee.t1on ~or 

an order authorizing the construction o~ a public ro~d cross1ng 

over the tracks o~ Souther:. Pacitic Co~e.n.y!!.t F1rst street ill 

the ~oWl1 o~ Ripon, a public r.ea.riIlg he.V1ng bee:1 held,. the COtl-

mission being &p~rised ot the facts, the ~tter being under snb-

mis31o~ ~ rea~ tor deeis1on, 
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I~ IS ~y ORl)'l'..:R:El) tha.t the a.ppJ.1ca.t1on o~ the County 

of San loaquin be and it is hereby denied. 
, 4.q tf)p, --Dated. a.t San Fr::l.nc isco, O:I.l1tomie.., this.__._>""'l ___ dJJ.Y 

of 'f:I::::' 192~. 

... V 


